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THE IMPORTANCE OP SCIENTIFIC 
KNOWLEDGE TO PRACTICAL 
MEN, AND OF PRACTICAL KNOW- 
LEDGE OF SCIENTIFIC MEN.

Scientific knowledge amongst the labor
ing classes would elevate their celling, and 
induce many mistaken parente to educate 
their eons for mechanic*, instead of throat
ing them into the over crowded profess; ms. 
- That the legal and medical pr<*fes“ion- 
are too much crowded nerds no demonstra
tion; the proof is before everybody's lace. 
Too many practitioners in both law and 
medicine, are without practice. \ few of the 
more fortunate, perhaps the old r, or mote 
learned or best known enjoy most of the 
busiues®, and leave 'he nihet-s without even 
a competence unless derived Iroin some 
other sourer, h is e>-tioia'ed that in New 
York there ar** 700 or 800 lawyer?and near
ly as many doctor*. Of these there are 
150 wh »re annua! rerripts are not nio-e 
than £100. ano'her |50 wh is»* receipts are 
shout £00; another 150 vuih receipts of I 
£30: an I still another 150 whose receipts 
average hot more than £8 per annum.— 
This estimate may he diawn in too dark 
colours luit I hate taken it fr un a work 

, published in New Yuk. The rermining 
mcuihcrs of these profiterons are, of course, 
in the receipt of vcy large income». This 
may he regarded ns a fair pic lire <>f tin- 
reality io all overgrown cities; in smaller 
Towns and country places, there would not 
he so great a disproportion of prosfosstorml

A change, however, is taki 'g place in 
public opinion. On this subject the .Vcic 
York Spectator save;—“In ihe U. States,' 
a revolution is proceeding wi h respect to 
this matter, which will qujeflv, but surely 
tend to beneficial results. The l$ar is no 
longer the resort of the ambit ions youih ol 
our country. The mechanical depa:tments. 
are prefered; there nre now thirty young 
gentlemen in this city, who are serving 
their “time” as ship wrights, archuecls 
carpenters, See. In a few years.the United 
States will have the most accomplished 
mechanics in the world. A new class is 
springing up xvho wdl put the present men 
in a shade. The union of a suhst .mnal edu
cation with mechanical skill, xvd! effect this. 
Indeed already we could name some me- 
chaica who are excellent ‘mathematicians, 
acquainted with French and German, an I 
able to study books in these languages 
connected with their vocations. Hereto
fore fond fathers xvere xvont to educate their 
sons as doctors or lawyers, to insure their 
respectability and sqççes». That day

plante, which he learne from natural hie 
lory and chemistry together. In truth, 
i hough a man ia neither a mechanic nor a 
peasant, but only having a pot to boil he is 
sure to learn from science lessons which 
will enable him to cook Ilia morsel better, 
save his fuel, and both vary his drtfb 
and improve it. The art of good and chéàjv, 
cooking is intimately connected with tlie 
principles of cheurca! philosophy, and has 
received much, ami xvill receive more, im
provement from iheir application.’’ Tho

A Favorkd Tenant.—The lady of a
Yorkshire Baronet solicited her lord for a 
daity farm, with which to employ and 
amuse her leisure hours. Her prayer was 
granted, and. being an intelligent and 
industrious farmer her Ladyship throve' 

,/mightily, realising handsome pofits by her 
<*ggs, her butter, and her poultry. * | am 
sure. Sir-——,* said she one day to her in
dulgent spouse, ‘I don’t know why ten
ants grumble as they do : I find farming 
very profi'ahle.’ ‘ Yes, my dear,’ he repli

ait of making fires and stirring a fire, of ed, taking her playfully by the ear, • bu' you 
washing and bleaching, of eradicating stains : pay me no rent.* ‘Ay*’ rejoined Lady
from cl- th, are all conducted on philosophi
cal principles; and those engaged in them 
would be more expeditious, safer and xviser 
operators, bv such scientific knowledge as 
would be applicable to their operations.

lloxv greatly has such knowledge elevat 
ed flic condition of man, and how much 
higher might it elevate him. Compare the 
savage, as ho ruarns in his native state 
through the interminable forests of our vast 

iii'inont, with tiro descendants of the 
European living by his side; and behold 
wh it art an I science have wrought, even in 
• lie ordinary avocat juin of life. The one 
I ves upon the fruits of the chase, obtained 
bv physical force; the oilier, cm-fi lent in his 
knowledge ol ihe laws of nature, in seed 
time and harvest, sows and reaps in abun
dance. The one lodges in his. wigwam, or 
eav, nr crawls in a Imlloxv log"; the other 
resides ** the proud lord of his gorgeous 
mansion'* - r neat cottage, erected and fur
nished by, the Ininly workmanship of a 
hundred artists, his table spread xvi'li the 
productions of all climes, borne across the 
mighty deep, and over continents, by tv 
p ixver of wind and steam. The bov ani* 
arrow and stone tomahawk are -10 r,,“e 
implements of the chase and <*' warfare of 
the n-; tho Other, skillful « ,he art* of 
peace as in these of war •»« converted one 
portion f the earth, -poll wh ch he trends, 
into Ihe Iiui-|;et, Do cannon, and glittering 
ste I, and ano h'r into a combustible elastic 
po.vifi-r, whtWi lighted by a spark, hurls 
the destM/ctive thunderbolt. The one 
moves timidly along-the bench in h's bark 
c’irioü, propelled by'his own feeble hand: 
the other hunqlvs fearlessly upon t1 e broad 
ocean, in bis proud man--f war, driven by 
the winds of heaven, or the vapour of the 
vory element through, xyliich he moves, 
neither tide or tempest impeding hi» course. 
Guided by Ins faithful nnguH. xyhicli nci- 
th •: slumbers nor sleeps, he safely traverses 
the trackless deep, through.storms and mid 
ri ght darkness. If he meets a homeward 
bound vessel upon the ocean, he tells wiih

, after a pause, * l*d forgot the rent.’

Technical Toast.—Benjamin Franklin 
—the • of his profession—-the type of hon
esty-—the ! of all—and, although the JQP* 
of death has put a . to h ^'existence, every § 
of his life is without a || .

Barber Shop Scene—At the barber’s 
shop opposite Smith’s clock sfore, on Fifth 
street, a most laughable trick was played 
off*on the boys in the shop.

The room was well supplied xxhth custo
mers, and the chance of getting shaved in a 
hurry was out of the question.

A small man with a waggish look rame 
to tin; door, and after survey mg the crowd 
walked m and took a seat on the,sofa. .

“ lloxv far is it to a doctor’s office 7* as 
cl Ihe etrangn Cen,lem,n r ,„d one

“ Just across the '
1 ie *' x 9‘ said he ; and at the time

his hands clenched, his

of

- I fed »■, .took him,
, JÂ’tfrew him up in a perfect ball, and he 
rolled off* on the floor.

“ That’s a cholera case.*’ said one, and he 
took his liât and left. This whs the signa1, 
and all followed suit, except those undergo
ing the shaving operation.

The spasm seemed to subside ; the stran
ger’s arms and legs stretched out at f»»*l I f|ajms f„r support nnon 
length, and the patient lay prostrate on his Climmunj(Vi 
back.

“ Wipe off the lather,” said the fat man 
next vite door, “I'll corne in again ; I can't

Just then another spacm took.the stran
ger. md by some strange movement, he 
b onced up on the sofa without nny appa
rent effort, lia or. his back, as he was lying 
on the floor. lie rolled up in a ball again, 
and rolled ha.rkward and forward on the so
la in a style that would have done credit to 
.a circus man.

This was a finisher ; those that were 
shaved left, anil 'he unshaved hadn't time to 
Slav ; tho boys looked at each oilier in

passed. Mechanics xvill take the I*>ad, and 
in a fexv years will supply a largo portion 
of the State nnd Federal Legislature.” 

Such is the language of one of the fi
Similar sentiments ■ 1jratwn by lus d>g»;the other flie with th

11 -velocity of the tenincst, in his steam driven :
n car. The ono strips ihe covering fioni t he A pedler. named IIvde, going to visit n 

wild heist, and sews it with the th rn ami | tanin r in Danynra, felt into a pit and mod 
th ' thorg, to his own limbs tho othrr is I 
clothed xx ith the must exquisite skill, the | 
workmanship of many artists. 'frro one * 
records and transmits hi* thoughts by the 
knots of wampum; the other converts tin*, 
dirty rags into beuiviful paper, and stamps 
his thoughts imperishable and with light- \ 
ning speed upon it, and handé them down to j 
coining ages.

papers of New York
have been expressed in other and influentii 
parts—and fortunate xxould it be for hui 
dreda of young men « of the present day, if 
tlroy would follow such advice.

I would m ist earnestly recommend the 
eons of farmers xvho intend to follow tiro 
pursuits of their fathers, tosludy Chemisiry 
and Natural Philosophy. Farmer’s son» 
in Canada generally devote the xvintor to 
study either at the Common School in tiroir 
oxvn neighborho1 d, or at some public Semi
nary. No subject would open such a froid 
for useful or interesting observation to the 
farmer as Chemistry an 1 Natural Philoso
phy; nono certainly would call for so fre
quent application as ihe principles of these 
Sciences. The xvholo process- of vegeta
tion, the getmination of tho seed, the 
growth of tho plitt. the eempoiill»» of tho VlV? aT no
seed and plant, th" sn«l and m «rttres, .re nil 1 ( ,,, |t w
appropriate subjects f r Omni,cal.investi 
galion, lienee would follow the inquiries 
—what kmds of soils are a-lintc-l f »r the 
growth of particular plants? what manures? 
what cultureÎ xxliat rotation- in crops, il 
any? A few facts will show,the impor
tance of a bolter knowledge of the science 
of Agriculture i*, of enurse, to obtain the 
greatest quantity of grain from a given plot 
of ground. Iluxv does it happen that often 

luxuriant groo th of straw nnd hut

unerring accuracy his position on the globe, i astonishment. The Cholera subject uncoil 
by a small glass firmed of the sand w 'ic1.- I.ed himself nnd asked them if his time had 

I wc carelessly .tread beneath our feet, and. j Couro, when lie took hid seat and had a good 
, xvi'li a few scratches of pen. in'ornis his shave.
' distent wife an.l children and fr ronds- of the ] “What's the charge ?” a>"krd The s trail- 
j very sp.T upon xvh:ch at that hour he fl »*ls. ger.
Tim one moves en.nl like over the lan.t, , ». Nothin»'.” sa d the barber, “ if you will

leave your name."—Cincinnati Commercial.

Prospectus of the HERALD, a Weekly 
.Vrivspaper, ihe publication of which is 
to be commenced immediately in the Town 
of Brantford... Office on Colborne St., 
over Ihe old Poet Office.

rpiIB rapid advance of Brantford and this 
portion of the Province in population, 

wealth and importance—-the pressing de
mands of the intelligent Inhabitants for fu/l 
and correct information—-ilie solicitation of 
numerous friends, and the impression that 
a Newspaper conducted on liberal and jus* 
principles, will reeo'vc the hearty support 
of Ihe liberal and the just.—influence the 
undersigned 1o undertake the establishment 
of a respectable Journal in this place, feeling 
assured that fiom his knowledge of Cana- 
d'ans and Canadian affairs, gained hv a resi
dence in th's colony of nearly twenty ye*.v 
he xvill be able to render his paper vnllv. 
of the pitronage of Canadians mom he 
nnd especially of those «nmniu years.— 
Ins resided for the la»t five>rili*di com ex 
The Herald will advocfulyr* to those v 
inn, the respnnsibili^xoyel and pa d—'he 
whom they arÿie to manage their own 

I right of thq.«|ii<e of lihertv civil an-1 reli- 
; affiirs-^'iortred, everything «hat may tend 
I C'OIMioraie tlie condition nf Canadians.
1 * To detail all that the Herald will support 
or opposei would far .exceed the limits ot 
ihi» advertisement. It mav, therefore, 
Fidfi'.-o I »; state, that faLehond and ribaldry 
wiil not. m its columns, be permitted t'> 
usurp the place of triith and sound argu
ment, and that the greatest care wilf be 
taken, by the exclusion of immoral anil 
va'ueless. and the selection of chaste and 
useful reading matter, to render the Herald 
a valuable Family Paper, and at the same 
t me from arrangements which have been 
made for securing the most important and 
varied intelligence fmm every part of the 
world, it will be found to possess high 

all classes in the 
As neither trouble nor ex

pense xvill be spared to make the Herald a 
disseminator of much information, and as it 
is desirable that such information be as 
viiiely diffused as possible, the price of the 
Heraid will be so low as to bring it xvitbin 
ihe reach of a l; and whilst every effort W'U 
he used to make it rank as one of the be*t,
!t will also ho one of the cheapest papers

THE FOLLOWING

f„r “ Oh,” sa d ihe tanner, “ I never
p ill out a Ilydo nn'il it is well tanned.”

FOREIGN REVIEW.

The chief foreign news of in'prest relaies 
to the course pursued hy the Russian and 
Austrian Cabinets towards' the Hungarian 
patriots'. There is now no question—in 
-Iced, it has been officially declared—that 
ihe policy of Prince Schwarzenherg 
Hungary, xvill consist of vigorous 

“ ircilVle unnd tlie forcible union of
military

But xvhy multiply instances. There is 
not more difference between the savage and 
civilized, than between the savage nnd the 
bea.»1; and t .ere is not more difference be
tween the savage and civilized, than there j *ncamight and h..ih 6. between .be e-.iltz-d-f | w.f t,e Here l.t ry Male, of Au-.r ,. The 

distant d; 
c h ivc al

of life ? Are there 
to be made l Can

he *-izo in Cunoda West. The Herald 
will he printed on a lage Imperial sheet, 
with en'irelv new material5, and will he 
nl,1i| shed every Saturday Morning, for fr3_a 
year, if paid in advance; j a year, if paid 
within six months; nnd S3 a year, if not so 
mid: in all ca«es exclusive of postage.— 
Prom the extensive circulation which it xxill 
I,ave, the Herald xvill be a desirable me- 
,>111111 f,.r Advertisements, xvhieh will bn in-

must be pre paid.
. w;

ARK PREPARED A SOLD BY J. HEW 
LETT, 95. YONGE STREET, TORONTO 

And by Agents through the Provinces.

Hewlett's Restorative Be' .
n,,„. Q, „ ,.Tmcactouh/ rice Is. 3d- per Rat. .

Thi, M.'dinno ,« • “'""''î 1
rnrr f..r Dianl ®,, l)v- •,r, r^' »,ll,e 
RelüMtinn, ami O d-ini* the h-,t wea'h- 
Buwuls. an or- '""'iner Complalnl : al»", 
"r, known Morhoa.
for ilvewlett’s Embrocation,

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
For’he Cure‘of Rheumatism, BURNS, 

Scalds, Bruises, Sprains, Swelling*. Cramp. 
Chilblains, Cuts, G-rcn Wounds, Stiffness 
in the Jointe and N ck. Numbness, Piles, 
Eruptions in the Skin, &c. Ste.
Hewlett’s Stomachic Tincture ;

OR, STRENGTHENING HITTERS.
Price_ Is. lhJ\l. per Bottle.

For the cure of Weak Digestion, Bilious 
Diseases, Pains in the Stomach. Loss of 
Annetite, General Debility. Palpitation of 
ihe He-rt. Consumption, &c. ke.

This Medicine is one of the bent and 
cheapest in circulation.

CANADIAN FBIF.ND; OR
Hewlett’s Universal Ointment.

Price Is. 3d per Bottle.
For Curing Corruptions of every descrip

tion, Ulcerated Sore Legs, Boils, Scalds. 
Chilblain*, kc.
Hewlett’s Apparient Family Pills

FOIt BOTH SEXES.
A remedy f«»r Coxiivrnr**, Pain* and G-d- 

dine** in the Head. Disorders of the Liver, 
Stomach, end B-i'xcIs; also, Indigestion.— 
Price 9d. per Box

HEWLETT'S 
Apparient Family Powders.

FOR ROTH SEXES.
A remedy for Costivenes*, Pains andGid- 

dine*s in the Head, Disorder* of the Liver, 
St P'nrh, and Bnwe s ; also Indigestion.

07= To the many p- rsons v ho object to 
the 'aking of Pdl*. thrsn powder*, nro rec- 
ornmended, anfl for Children are preferable. 
— Price ,Is. 3d. per BotOe.

Hewlett’s Anlihilious Pills.
Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.

An excellent reinedv for BiHou* Coinp>ints 
and Costivenes®. They remove all odstruc- 
ti- n® on the Stomach, at the same tune 
Strengthen the Digestive-Organs, Extricate 
those PVjns attendant"upon Disorder* ot the 
Stomach, act as n. Tonic Upon Relaxed 

»crte;l at the usual ra'es. All rngimunira- jy, !ini jnnfiqm; and protfùce VIgor 6t Health*
Ii.ro.,gh * he 1*0,1 Olfive, I „cwlctVs y>cctnr;il or Cough Pills

TAUX STONE i Price Is. 3d per Boz.
Proprietor. ! Enr th- rum nf r,.ugh«, Hid Aefhnn.—

n s in ; .i, 3" ’ Thee mlmirahle Pill, am most benrfiria! in
Brantford, Aug. 16, 1349. 3U ; „pw<|, r,m„va| of Cnngha, ml evo d.lli

into the cnrlo.um of the Sut -b..l'v m bmalhing, ,o ,rvW to A.lhmatl» 
scriher on ih- ti-.-t dav of Septeml er | «.il*j"el 

la-1 a REIl STEER, ab.vlt th-re y. a ,

"f'4 JAW Nil.
VeS6enix bitters
„e high Md eerted celebrity wWeM lhew »re-ew|aeM 

.Vedicine* have *ci|uired f»r their hiverieble eIficecy In ■ h 
the disewsei which they profew te cere, hae reuderedjhe 
nsu.il pruciice of puffing not ouly ennecewery, bel euwor- 
thy of llrtiin. They ere known by iheir frulu ; ’heir good 
works testify for them, and they turfy* nut by the falto of 
Ihe creduloee.
je rear vm.«A*®*
(if ASTHMA. ACUTE and CHROSIC RHEUMATISM, 

AFFECTIOSS nf the HLADSKR and KIDSEYS.
BILIOUS FEVERS * LITER COMPLAINTS.—
In ilw south ami west, where these diseases prevail, they will 

be liiuml Invaluable. Plantera, fermera, and others, who <«M 
use these Medicines, will new afterwards he wilhout ife m.

BILIOUS CHOLIC, and SEROUS Looieneit, BILES, 
COSTIVENESS. COLD# dfc COt’OHf), CIIOL'C, 

CONSUMPTION. Used with great success in this disease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS. DROPSIES. 
DYBPBPBXAi No iwrsun with this distressing dig 

ease, vhould rh-lay using Ihcee int-dicim a immediately.
ERUPTIONS af the Skin, ERYSIPELAS, PLATV- 

LE\CY,
FEVBIt end AOVK. For this scourge «/the wes

tern country Uieee nmliciiice will tie found a safe, aiwcdy. and 
eertum remeily. Ollier im-dwineg kave the system subject toe 
rt-iurn of the diseuse—a cure l*thcae m.-dicmee is iwrmaaeoL— 
TRY THEM. BE SATISFIED. AND BE CURED. 

FtiULNESS af COMPLEX IO M,
OONBRAL DEBILITY, ,
GOUT. GIDDINESS, GRAVEL HEADACHES, of even 

kind. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUM A 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD. JAUNDICE, LOSS of APPE-
^LIVBR OOnPLAINTI,

LEPROSY, LOOSENESS,
HKKIIHIAIi D18BASK*.—
Never foils In wadkale entirely all ihe etP-els of Merewy ini- 

nilelv s<Kinur than rite miwt iniwerlul |m*|wroti<mnf 8ciss|wrillA 
SIGHT SWEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY. NERVOUS 

COMPLAINTS of all klnde, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS, 
PALPITATION hf OU HEART. PAINTER S CHOI.IO.
PILES. The original prop* let nr of these medicines 

was cured nf Piles of » years standing by the uae of these Life 
Medicines alone.

PAINS in Hie head, side, buck, limbe, jointe awl organa- 
H H E U H A T 1 # M. Those alllicie.1 with this 

terrible disease, will be sure of relief hy the Lifo Medicines.
HUSH of BLOOD lolhc HEAD, SfUltKY. 

SALTRIIEUM. SWELLINGS._____________
SCROFULA, oe UINO'I SVIL, w U*

worst Firms, ULCERS, af every description 
W O R IŒ B v Id" all kinds, are clleciually expelled hy 

these Medicines- Parents will .tu well lo adnnnisler them whew 
ever then existence is su*iH-er«fd. Relief will lie certain

THE LIRE PII.LS AMI PUIEXIX BITTERS 

PURIFY THE BLOOD.

And thus remove all disease from the system.
A single trial will place the L ! F É PILLS 

PHŒNIX BITÎERS beyend the reach of s«.inpe-
tition in tlie estimation of every patlenL

The genuine of lbe«e uitdieines are now |.ul up in while 
wrappers nnd l.-bels, together with a pamphlet, called 
“ iltuLii (ji-od Samaritan," containing the directions, Ac, 
r„ which i. a drawing of Broadway from Wall etreti to cur 
Office, by which strangers «oiling the city can very c***hf 
hud us. The wrappers and Samaritans are copyngbled, 
the. eh-re th-.se wi.u procure them with w hite wrappers tea 
h, .wired II." '>"> ... t.»»!»•■ «T,-»"" *° ,**!
buy those with yellow wrappers; Lui if you do, be saueeeu 
that they come direct from us, or dont toueh them.

ID* rr*|>ared and sold by
DR. WILLIAM B. HOrrAt,
HU Broadway, eoraer ef Aathosv street, New Y ark.
For Sale by

___ BgWJ. PAESOWa, _
Sole Agent.

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848. 1

\ M B
^ scriher

„M, xv th a lit tlo white oi tho belly. Tie 
owner c;in come and take him away by 
proving property und paying exp --

WM
Colborne, Oct., 25, 1849.

GREEN.
v *2-138

"I' ' uf tho I uiivriiil:? 
grac'd hy tho t.u-

t arm io.* con'inun
li-grac *;! hy l• io i:i-i*t .wanton cru"l- 

11• ». 'l’iio iint.vl "M (ir-nora! H ivnail st II 
punishes whole commumi:cs for tli#1 acts of 
individuals imprisons or butchers the rela
tive* of the Magyar Chief*, and spares 
neither age, sex,'nor condition, in hi* career 
.ifblool and infamy." Even tho "children of 
Kossuth an I li * vadjuiore nre imprisoned, 
(hit the enraged nnd h-fllel Emperors mav

G

That'kind pT chiHuro which will produce a 
particular1 kind of straw, i* very diif-rctit j 
from that which xvill produce the gro ttost 
amount of gain. Rotation of crops m found 1 
in *11 countries t > bn ab»olute!y neceg»arv; ' 
but'in many of tho nnxv colonie» of America 
wheat has been grown for a century on the 
same fields. Why this ? Again, crops are 
not always abundant in proportion to the 
quantity of manure, even though it be of 
the best kind and the culture the most care
ful, during a Reason the nigstluvoiable.—

- Fie'.d* xvhifclv.liavo become unfitted for one 
kind of gràm arc nut unsuited fur another

CiréJuniNtances are constantly occurring 
to the farmer, which thwart hie best calcu
lation*. But they are all subject to fixe I 
nnd (irrovi cable laws; and xvoie the practical 
RgrteuituTists familiar xvitli the princiule< 
of chemistry, mam* of these difficulties 

- would be solved. Very little urogro»s can, 
however, be made in the application ..l 
science to Bgr cnlluro, xvhlie to powerin' 
prcjueices exist among tho farmers. Per 
haps another generation tnu*t ar-».', care
fully educated in all the principles of science | 
applicable to tho groxvth and culture o! 
plants, ere any important change can hv j 
expected.

The principles of natural philos Vphy are, 
of vast impiy ta nee to farmers, in the one- ' 
lion of bmld'ngs, the con»truciioii ot toad*, 
bridge®, mill lams, k'*., all nf xxhieh «are 
d me, in xvhole or m part, hy the farnvr* of 
« n»*xv coufltrv. Tho wheel and axle, the , 
screw, the lever, and all tho ineehanic.il ! 
forces, are brought into ‘constant requisi- j 
lion. 1 have often-been nxceo,J;nglv pained was. 
in observing young m m, farmera sun®, xvast j ..h -r, 
ing their tune over tlie do id languages, or 
some other pursin'» run ally iiseh'us lo them, 
instread -f Ftml n; clvmistry and natural 
philosophy, tho prin.-ip! •» of xvhieh xv-» dd 
be required every thv of iheir live>. II i
mxn li ie I* a i "tin *v;‘ »n I mon ahn*il ' carry ___
with them ji»t wîfîï ïïîêy w i TI >eq nlfe.ilKf | rt w.ufl 
not burden thcmsulvcs with a l, i"n ilicti-m 
ary and Horace, xx lien they need the axe,
Ihe lever or the chemistry'!

In every department of-life, even tlie tjmst 
humble, Ntich know’le Igo would bo of inc tl- 
cnl'tblo benefit to -society for upon then 
skilful services depon'd ihn lives and happ - 
nesi <if the rpst of mankind. “ Tim farui 
servant or dady laborer,” t«ay» L >rd Broug
ham, “whether in his mis'or’s e nploy 
or tliending the concern.* of hie own, cot- 

;J tagp, niusl derive groat practivnl b mert , 
must by both a heij^r -ervant apd'n m >rv 
thrifty and thorefi re more o unlorVable cot-, 
nger, f«»r ktioxving sotnvthing of the nature 
of soils and lUlmures, which chemistry 
toaohfl#,-and sotuoih'iig’of the habit* of 
eain;a!s and ihe quahtids and rrro'.vth of

l lc-rle •> 

th
iniprovvyients to be made l Can wo add 
nothing to what our ancestors have left us ?
Have th"y ascended all heights, descended 
all depth , and explored all space ? Çannnt 
we, by standing on the heads of our fore
fathers, see firther than they? If they 
In va applied steam to tlie car, xvhv may xv*
nut apply it to tho plough? xxhy may ... ,
vv. nul ». w, anl ro.r, an.l tt.rasl. by «fa,,,: c.ufb 'he per».,n, of the ,,«tn I»

Iv'issu’h, Bern, Dytohin^ki, nn.f others, 
romain in the Turk sh tcrri'ury. Austria

md plam, and fit the board forth'
whv mav we. nut apply it to quarry and cut . . .
ihe stone, and tn.H" and Ly the brick, an-! 1 »in«ud.*, an,I, in th 
piaster tlm wall ? If they have appii-d I '^n I' 
si.Mtn to spinning and weaving the delicate I Ilungarnns 
fibre, xv ! V cann-t wc cut. and sew the coat j I “'es t 
and shoe, the cloak and the gown, hy th-j 
same process ? Who can doubt vast im

and procure the refreshing coni 
forts of rest and siren.

Hewlett’s Dinner Pills.
PRICK 1». 3d. per Box.

For removing Obstructions °n the Chest, 
felt after enting, particularly after Dinner, 
caused bv great Weakness and Debility in 
the Digestive Organ®.

Hewlett’s Infant’s Sootliing
rORDMl.

IMPORTANTTO.MIITIIERS it .Viiwi.
For easing Vains in the B -wrl® and Sm- 

mach, so general with Infant®, expelling the 
Wimi. and procuring refreshing sleep.

Brief 15. ;U. per Rcftfr.
Sol-1 hy B- V \ K SON S. Goderich ■ 
Messrs. V. B. Clark k Co. V.ut Sarnia. 
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound 
Goderich, 20th August, 1^40. 2v-n29 3

TWO

In tlie car, whv ntay w" " ""   ™ 1 ......  .7 ;;
tho nlouzh? «hv may at |ua-t w«u„.l the fouling», i( they ca.mol

’ . • U 1 I, r. nn,.i\no ni ihre nain ta

th(^o IS a luxuriant growth ot straw nnu mu nn,| C|,M* ilWlv ,|,e t„rc,t hy tho sun
litl.ro gratiU As for ex<mi»h% in the cul- ;vcr, |f Uiev have ap Im I steam to saw -
lure of finoetrAW for Horanttne hat*.— I ;m| |llam- iim, fi\ thp bMrtg ,,ir.,V budding, »nd Una-a, like tigers baulked of lh-ir prey

hive hurried their diplomatists to Lonslan 
mo»t insolent term, de 

ij tlie delivery of the fugitives—the
be given to Austria, nnd the 

be handed over to the tender mer 
ci»s of 11-0 Cssir. Vrmce Rviz.vil, the 
Russian A".basrador Extraordinary, even 

I lippitated not to admi», that his Imperial 
! Master would unquestionably hang all the 
I unhanpy refugees a® ®oon as th-v xvere dc- 

livt-ro I up! The Sultan, with a generous 
! humanity, that many Christian poten'ates 
i would do xvell to imitate, refused to violât- 
j the sacred law* of hospital.ty, anil to s irren 
I dvr ihe M-gvar chiefs to their vindictive

provojnonts'in all tho arts of hie, wlien he 
sees the vuben*s of machinery in formmg 
the delicito pin p.n.l watch, the exquroi’e 
thread of the silk, the cotton, tlm linen and 
the wool; and the weaving of every pattern, 
p-irfortno I with more skill than the mooli 
a me is nV of tho hand ? Win can suppo*e
that xve havn reached the goal of human ,
iiurfec-tun, an,I crowd-.......I >':• power» of - «cl W ""r»ly Hnnier.. In u.ms»,] lencn
nature into the service

1.500,000 ACRHS OF LAND
FUR SALE IN

CANA DAW EST.
npHR CANADA COMPANY have for 
1 disposal, about 1,500.000 ACRES OF 

l«A N I) disperscil throughout most of tlie 
Townships in Upper Canada—nearly 500.- 
nOO Acres are situated in ihe Huron Tract, 
veil known as one of tiie ino-t fertile paris 
.f the Province—it has treb ed its popula
tion in five years, and noxv contains up 
ward* of 20,000 inhabitants. - . ■ ... .

THHLXNDS nre uircre.l hy way uf 1 Ihnt Cu.lomrr. f-r the liher.l «„p 
r.KASK, fur Ten IV,,.'», or Jor pnritliey h.xo rreei.rd »mee e-mmencing 
<„le Ç .1SII I) n 1$' jV—lhe />/,«« ■ f business, bee In intimate, that they have 
oneMlh and Ike,balance in Inttal- fur «ale at low rale».
meats being-done away with. Oookillg, Box ^ i «trlOlir StO.VCS,

Tho Rent* payable 1st February each also Ploughs of eight descriptions, and c«>n- 
voar, are nhniit t l;c Interest at Six Per | «ij^ting of the most improve^ Moulds. Self- 
Cenl.upon the price of the Land. Upon most „rtjng .1//// Dogs, and various other cas- 
iftlifi L"'«i when /»K.‘|.S'£f)i NOMONKV !,,ng». Having engaged an experienced 
IS REQUIRED DOWN—whilst upon the Machinist, the subscribers can confidently 
otiiers, according to locality, «me, two, or | rpc«>mnien«l their THRASHING MA- 
threo years Rent, must be paid in advance, ; ('HINES of the newest design, bo'h sta-

mnarv ami rtffive^ble, and would solicit

GOOD FARMS
FUR SALE.

ONE within 3 mile., .nd ihe other with
in about 3 miles nf Goderich T"W-n 

Plot. The first is l/:T 10 in 1st Conccs- 
sum, Township of Goderich,
CONTAINING 164 ACRES,
Is bourn cd at the one end by Lake Huron, 
and al the other by a Pubi c Road,—and 
the second is LOT 8 in 8lh Concession, 
Colborne, W.Division,

CONTAINING 100 ACRES, 
and ia situated at the Junction of two Pub
lic Roads.

For Particulars apply to
jno. McDonald, Esq.

Goderich, 12th June, 1849. nl9-tf

n o t i ( i:

STRATFORD
IRON F OU NDR Y .

HOME MANUFACTURE. 
rjMIE Snh-cribers in returning thanks to

hi*

him commun li *g * h
l-ncato tlie “human countenance -'ivi 
tlie lightning* nf heaven k‘> ,oc,,r<l 
thuugûs, the.invisible galvanism to illumine 
his dwelling», the opaque flinty rock »ntl 
drifing sand turned into transparent glas», 
«uvling down iho HtarH of heaven and mag
nifying the teaming millions uf a drop ol 
wa ter.

HMlKAl.m
Wine a white b » y anl negro 

.vere going along tho street the other day, 
ihe xvh.te '««’-y picked up » lull, xv'ien the 
negro s 
it <Lr t

A rich revenue officer one day asked n 
man of xv11 xx hat sort of a thing opulence

iff’ i tt <1 
*0 ii" VuU xx-oil Id tlcf it.?

f nun xvhiMi li" 1 °f ihta noble refusal of Turkey to pander to 
sun-beam lode i the Imperial appetite for bloody the Russian 

and Austrian représentatives immediately 
suspend-'-d their .diplomatic relations with 
the Porte.

Russia—for Austria is but a cypher in 
the matter—will noxv, doubtless, ihreaton 
Turkey xvith tho fate of Poland and Hun
gary. " There is nothing xvhntever that xvjll 
P'cvent Russia from trampling on Turkov, 
hut the assumption of a firm and digmfi-' 
pulley by France and England. But unless 
suppor’ed by the boldly expressed approval 
ot England and France, Turkey is unable to 
sustain, without the 'extremcM danger, the 
c«>n*equences of its gencrosiiy. For us to

„„ ,1 .r. I i.sYllVd I exprès- nn „nr)l|»lifi.„l nopruhatinn uf the 
J SStiIt»*n s generous conduct is ai one1 jnsti-

■ futile and prudent, n -t to Say imperative.- 
A bold xv-ord from txvo of the tirht-rale 
European Powers, in favor of the Turkish 
p he*v, mi/lit probably m»ke‘the‘Aiitocra* 
pause in h s xvnrlike preparations. T.o be 
effectual, slich interposition must be prompt. 
Merc admiration xvill no more protect Tur
kov, than barren sympathy could save Him-

|i is a tiling,” replied the philoso 
wbii'h can g ve a rascal tho advan

tage over an honest man.”
“Well. J comes,” said v^'k—1 kissed ,lu 

lia tor the !}rsl liiiie last t ight, and I declare , „ ... . ,
H elect riti-k in a.” “No wonder," said | guv. » The Stealthy, but large andonntinu-
Jcome*, “ n was a gfi/-van:c battery.*' 

r ; 1.1 mus. — Al xva Vti -*
I j.-lamly as ])i)*sihle—let EluTI

| be your j? we 11er, and it rose-bud the only 
gem about you. Tin* covering yourself 

I with gewgaws,, like fat cattle, only in li 
j cVKs ihat you are intended, like them, fur 
| (narket.

Amrhic.n Siiuvr*—It i* tho boast of 
nur Aencan cousins lh.it they 11 «g creation. 
This is a slight over statement. They 
only flog the liLck portion of tlie.r feUijixv- 
frcaiures.-t— Poncif.

*A Gi:>Vi>t: Bvi t..-»r^\n Irish paper lately 
<».iV»? an'account of a (fuel, announcing the 
result of t'm meeting in the following 
words . “ Tho oiio party was wounded
joierel 
tho air. 
cr ?

encroachments ^if Russia, should induce 
England and France"!*» adopt .ivn.h,«>''-«• in • 

a policy tending to check the further 
advance of Autocratic influence anil the 
extension «•! dosputic Government, if only 
fur the sake of their oxvn self-preserva
tion. Like ,a Colossus, Rus.-ia already 
strides from the north to south of Eastern 

j Europe, and only needs to subjugate Turkey
confine to ihe West everything like 

national independence. Tlie prodigious 
armament» of tun Czar, Ihe unscrupulous 
devotion lu him of Ins myriads of s'emi- 
savage subjects, and ‘his .own fanatical en
thusiasm, van hardly be contempLteJ bv 
the friends of European freedom xvuhout 
some alarm, or without recalling the pre
diction of Napoleon, that Europe will soon 

in ill" cheat, and "the other tired in i hue bu* tiro .alternative of being trampled 
U Try, who wounded tho suffer-j upon by llv* Cossack, or shaken by rctolu- 

! tien —British Banner.

—but these payments xxill tree ihe Settl 
from further calls until 2nd, 3rd or 4th yea 
• *f hi» term of Lease,

Tiro right t » PURCHASE the FREE 
HOLD during the term, is secured to the 
Leasee at a fixed sum named in Lea»c, and 
in allowance is made according to antici
pated payment.

Lists iif Lands, and any further informa
tion can bo obtained, (by application, if by 
citer post-paid) a» the Company’sOkficks, 
Toronto and Goderich ; of R. Bikdsai.l, 
E»q-, Asphodel, Colborne Dishqct ; Dr. 
Ai ling, Guelph, «>r J. C. W. Daly, Esq., 1 
Stratford, Huron District.

Goderich, March 17, 1848. 1

CHOLERA ! CHOLERA !
r/i/:i7:.v7/o.v/s iir.rrrn th.lv ci ri:

HEWLETT S
RESTORATIVE BALSAM,

FOR TIIK CURE OK
Dirarrhatn, Dysentery, Bloody Flux, Relazntiou,
SUMMER COMPLAINT AND CHOLERA 

MORBUS.

Price Is. 3d. per Bottle.
(T/1" It has been attested by experience, 

and founded on the fact, that an attack of 
tlie Cholera is generally preceded by Pre
monitory Sympt.-ms, principally D».<?';!'*— 
of the D ixvels. This premonitory R'-laxa- 
tion and Diarhroa, being xviihont Pam, and 
not interfering much with health, is gener
ally not noticed, until it is followed whli 
decided Cholera ! Thy time to prevent the 
Dicscase, is to have recourse, on its first 
appearance, to Hewlett's Restorative. Bal 
earn, xvhieh will prove efficacious in staying 
ns progress, and preventing ihe Cholera.— 
In cased <jf decided Cholera, the above Me
dicine will bo of immense service.

No Family should be without a Bottle t/f 
this Balsam on hand.

Prepared only by J. Hewlett, 95, York 
Street, Toronto.

Sold by B. PARSONS Goderich :
Meser*. P. B. Clark &t Co. Port Sarnia.
Mr. Win. Jones Sydenham, Owen Sound
Goderich. 20th August 1819. v2-n2P.

from intending Purchasers before buy 
ing elsewhere. All orders pun-lually at 
tended to and executed will» neatness and 
despatch.

ORR k WILSON. 
Stratford, 13th Aug. 1849. w3-n88tf.

Plans and Specifications.

THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Inhabitants of the District of Huron, 

and tho neighboring Districts, that he has
Established himself in Strnllbrd
and is prepard to give Plans end Speeifiea 
turns of Public rr Private Buildings, Bridg
es, Mill Dams, Sic. &c. &.c., and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable terms.

I.’i* thorough knowledge ofhis profession 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
anv undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, fcte, he. Stratford, C. \V.‘ 
Stratford, March 16th, 1849. 2v-n7tf

STRATFORD HOTEL.
(late may's.) 

rVHE Subscriber informs his friends and 
* the Travelling Public, that he has leased 

the large BRICK TAVERN, at the East 
end of Stratford, (now the fcriuntt town of 
Perth.j lately occupied by Mr. Isaac May, 
—where he xvill be ready at all times to 
afford the usual comfort and nuppRes nn?.1 
promote tlie personal convenience of his
gU -HlS. - 1

WINES and LIQUORS of the best de
scription. A sVygdy . Hostler always in 
attendance. ALBERT G. HATCH. 

Stratford, 18th. July, 1849. 2v-n25tf

THE Subscribers will pay the
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
for Good Merchantable Wheat.

JAMES PORTER & Co 
Goderich, Oct. 17. 1*49. n37

rgMIE Subscriber having RENTED the 
1 WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong

ing to the .Messrs. Davenport, of this place 
has established himself as a

rORXVARDF.R AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Any orders or commission from the Mer
chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

Windsor, March, 1849. 2v-7nlf.

TAILORING
ESTABLISHMENT. 

A. NASMYTH
WNTeturnmg thanks to his friends and nu- 
* mérous Customers fur tho Liberal Pat
ronage which he has received during the 
past year, begs to intimate that he has jast 
received an extensive Assortment

g? ’ü’rrja iTAssnioEra iFomaaas#
and is ready to Execute oil Orders given to 
him with care and punctuality as formerly 

Goderich, April, 12th, 1849. 2v-nl0tt

Upper Canada Rebellion Losses.
Receiver Generars Office, 

Montreal, 12ih March, 1849. 
PUBLIC' NOTICE is hereby given, that 
1 Claimente fur Rebellion Lessee in 
Canada West, who have not applied to, and 
received payment of their Claims from the 
respective Agents of the Bank of Montreal, 
in the several districts as heretofore notified 
will from and after the first day of June 
next, be ncccss'ated to apply for payment 
of tlie same, cither personally or by duly 
appointed Attornies, to the Parent Bank in 
this city.

fSigoed,) S.M. VIGER,
H.M. R. C. 

2—12

<EI)c fjurou Signal,,
IS PlllirrED AND PUBLISHED EVERY THCRSDAY

BY THOMAS MACQL'EEN,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

OFFICII MARKET-SÇUARB, GODERICH.
%• Book and Job Printing, executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terms of th* Huron Signal. TEN.SHIL

LINGS per annum if paid strictly in advance, 
or Twelve and Six Pjcncb with the expiration 
of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unleaa the publisher thinks it hie advan
tage to do ao.

Any individual in the country becoming re
sponsible for six subscribers, shall receive a 
seventh copy gratis.

HU* All letters addressed to the Editor muet be 
post paid, or they will not be taken out of the 
poet office

TERMS or ADVERTISING.
Six lines and under, first insertion,#...£0 2 6

Each subsequent insertion,.............. 0 0 7|
Ten lines and under, first insertion,..#. 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion,.......... 0 0 10
Over ten lines, first insertion, per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
HT A liberal diaconat made to ttiew who 

advertise by the year

J
\


